
PROCEEDINGS OF

I THE LEGISLATURE

More Stringent Liquor Bills, Fathered by the Municipal League of
Utah Are Introduced in the House by Judd Boys Under 21

years Are Not to be Allowed to Have Liquor in Their Possession
Dry Territory to Put an End to "Blind Pigs. '

ri - I

hills hv Representative
the most Important

ihc house tble morning
for a more atringenf
rif prohibition legisl ' t Ion

districts
New House Bills.

Appropriates 120,000 for
pi certain wild

by Renson Pi rectors of
projects are allowed toITjlquor districts tor bonding
and author! es 'he use of

the
purpose.

purehaoe of property

by Oldham Prohibits
21 from haing liquor In

"0, by Anderson An act;
transfei of state lands to

government, was pass-- i

New Senate Bill.

No. 87 b Hanson Allows notaries
public, stni Vholders or officers of
bank or aiiv other corporations to
do the notari:! work of the corpora-
tions.

Liquor B'lls Introduced

The first olfort to change the li-

quor law was made today, when
there were introduced several bills
amending the present laws to meet
th" demands of smaller communities
The legislation wr.s Introduced on
behalf oi the Municipal league of'I

Utah.
The Municipal league of Utah has

prepared Its legislation through a
committee appointed by it. That
committee eonslsts of the following:
Thomas H. Rurton. chairman. Nephi.
CJeorce ( hrlsic risen Mount Pleasant.
A. A. Law, Logan; Jacoh Coleman.
Provo. George Parker. American
ForK : DHworth Woolley, Manti: l ll
McDonald, Hebi Cltj 3 Bates
iciehficld W F Knox. Bearer City;
William I Low. R.lgham City.

In the Hrsi rlace, the league aims'
in put tile blind pig out of businessI It is alleged that, under the present
lav, liquor is shipped into dT terri-
tory consigned to persons giving fit

hmous names, ami that these persons I

obtain the consignment upon the pre-
sentation of the transportation com
pany's receipt It is then disposed of
In 'bliml rugs"

Anothe- amendment proposes toi
take liquor cases out of the district
courts and onfer Jurlsdiel ion upon
Justice? of the peace. This bill
makes a violation an ordinary misde-
meanor, with a maximum fine of

lustcad of a rross misdemeanor.!
with a i:ennltr of 15000. The usual
prison sentences attached to misde-
meanors arc also provided, and in the
event of a second conviction It will
be required 'hat hoih fine and prison
sentence he Imposed

If Is pro ided that ?ll package?
containing liquor be plainly marked
villi the name of the eonsicnee and
the (on Ignpr and that tbe city or
town clerk of the place nrhithei the
liquor is sent he supplied b the
transportation companies with the
names ol shippers and re elvers The
ry ic if. l.o .1 H n mnntllli-

Another provision will be :o i he ef-

fect that a certltied copy of the rec-

ords of the Internal revenue office
o." government liquor licenses ls. ;ird
nlll be prima facie evidence that
liquor is sold b the person to whom
the license is issued.

GAME LAW TO BE AMENDED

In the game lav. hill introduced
ll i? made a felony to take'

fish w ith drugs, poisons, giant powder,
or quick lime, and punishment Is pro.

idcd of one to five years In tbe state
prison. In addition, a fine of not
more than $1000 Is provided Also, a

prison so convinced is forever de-

prived of ills right to procure a li-

cense to ;lsb or hunt In the state.
Quail shooting privileges are ex-- !

tended to Sanpete countv In October
and to Irin countv for October and

'November Sage hens may be killed'
in all counties from Aug.ist 15 to
October SI, and grouse from October
I. to 5. The mourning dove open
season Is shortened from Vucnst to
December to August 15 to Novem-
ber SO. Twenry-fiv- e gTousc are made!
ihr limit of any open sqs on

New birds protected by the bill as
Insect! orous are tbe pelican, hawk.
and blackbird The clause does not

'protect the shinned hawk, or hawk
oi the cooper, duck or pigeon species.

The duck season is set forward
fifteen days, mnking the open season
from September 1" to December ir,
Instead of from October 1 to Decern
her 31. Spring duck shooting Is pro-
vided in some of the counties by ex-

tending the season to close on March
lr'. in Washington. Kane, San .luan,
Grand and Uintah counties In Utah,
Sanpete, Sier, Wayne. Piute. Gar-
field. Wasiteh Iron. Millard and

I Juab there is provided a further open
season each year, beginning February

" an losing Ml h In Salt
I. al e, bavls, Weber, Box Elder and
Cache theie l a further open Season,
during the year 1913 only, from Feb-
ruary 15 to March l"

The latter provision Is designed to
meet the duck situation hereabout1.
Commissioner Chambers. In his bien-nia- l

report, gave it as bis opinion that
the uialadv among ducks was due to
their enormous number, and his be-

lief iS that spring shootine for this
year only will thin out the flocks
and redound to the benefit of those
hhaf remain The bill carries the
emergency clause and becomes a law
upon the approval of thf governor, so;
that if the bill becomes a law there
will she lull month of shooting this
spring.

The proposed Strawberry valley
state game preserve is described as
to boundaries, as is also the proposed
Fish Iake game preserve. Thc bill
alio authorises the fish and game
commissioner, with the concurrence
of the state board of caminers to
ptocure, et aside and maintain as
public hunting grounds, lands In Salt
Lake, Davis an( Box Elder counties
This provision is made on behalf of
thai portion of the duck-huntin- g pub.
lie which hag not the advantage of
membership In dnek clubs A fee Is
to be charged for tbe privilege of
shooting on these hunting grounds.

In irdcr to aid in procuring con-
victions, the bill provides that any
person givlne evidence that will lead
to the conviction of ?. violator of the
law shall receive one-ha- the fin.s
collected which Is to be paid to the
witness by the justice of the peace or
tbe fieri: of the court before whom or
wherein the ease Is tried.

Bills Introducert
S B. No. S. b Smith iby requcstl
An act amending the laws relating

to physicians and surgeons. Referred
to committee on public health and
labor

- S. R No ST, by Smith An act re-

lating to sale and exchange of min-- !
ing stocks Referred to committee on
mint B and mining

S. B. No 82 by Wright Au act
providing lor the creation of new
counties out of old. Referred to!

committee on county and municipal
corporal ions.

The banking bill by Hansen, which
provides that where an account is in
the bank in the names of two per-
sons, payable to either or the survi-
vor, the account may be drawn out
by the survivor without any court
order, was passed yesterday by 'he
senate by a vote of 17 to 1, President
Gardner voting in the negative.

Mefore the bill was passed, Senator
Smith secured an amendment to the
measure making an actual or Implied
COUtraCl necessary to the drawing of
the funds by the survivor. Ah orig-inall- v

drawn, the survivor of the par-
lies holding the joint account could
draw the funds, even though there
was no agreement or understanding
relative to the disposition of the ac-

count in the event of tbe death of'
one of the parties.
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I $100,000,000 BABY SWIMS,
QUITS TUB FOR SURF

- "f Ew"4 MI,cb aad joaag- - ao. at Palm Urarh.
TJt u Prtd from Palm Beach. Fla., ihn Waiter Vinton w.i.h1 McLean, known a. the JlOO.OOO.000 baby, ha recovered frI attack of ton.UKls to permit of hi. bathlnc tn the iuStWhen he was taken 111 aeveral daya ao hi mother ,P,na "ch trom Washington and his recovery haa been rani? mL,

Vinson haa outgrown the rold bathtub the Uln of Belrlumj B4 hu ba taJtln aia monxla 1 unaa la m ooaomoa tut
v. hlm- -

SOCIETY
HAPPY SURPRISE.

One of the happiest and most del
llghtfully planned of :'ii the Fourth
ward BUC cesses was carried out last
night in the nature of a surprise i

the officers of the Fourth Ward Re-

lief society Tuesdaj evening being
the regular meeting night, tbe ladies
met In . upper room, entire! nn
suapei ting of the elaborate prepara

made in the amusement hall be-

low ibem and at the close of thell
Hireling tney toiioweu me oisnop
down the stairs and were surprised at
the open doors and the s .ie before
them The hall had beep beautifully
decorated, tbe tables laden with ill
the good things of the season and an
appropriate program of music. oi ri
es Mini social recreation planm 'I

As they entered. Mrs. Henry Silver
thorn received them, offering each i

bouquet of carnations and expressing
in behalf of the Relief loclety mem-
bers their warm appreciation of the
faithful work of their efficient officers
Happy responses were made aud the
festivities of the evening begau.

Following the program and the sup-
per, which seemed more delightful be-- i
auae of rhe artistic decorations of

smllai and flowers and the perfect
serving, an Impromptu dance was

The afft.ir was so nicely planned
.mil killfully concealed from the
knowledge of the honor gue.sts that
no1 a suspicion of It reached them
until they were mot at the hall by the
150 assembled guests

The following are the officers of
thJ Fourth Ward Relief society. Mes-dam-

G A Taylor, president; Strat-
ford, first counselor; Guernsey, sec-- 1

mil counselor; Poorte, treasurer:
Woodbury, secretary, and Mesdames
Hoyt and Cowles as class leaders

Tbe committee in charge nre as
follows Mesdames Sllverthorn, Por-
ter, Reeder. Seibol', McKay, Nockle-b-

and Jensen.

SAYS RESERVOIR

IS VERY FILTHY

In hla annual report submitted to
die c ity i ommissioners at their regu
!ar meeting City Engineer II I. (ra-
ven recommends that tbe reservoir of
the Utah Eight & Railway company
near tbe bead of Ogden aUyon be
cleaned and that tbe city file on water
in South Fork canvon.

The engineer stated that tbe reser
voir at the head of the canyon is In a
deplorable condition. "There is e
posed a Ultny condition and these
arises from the muck and mud a
stench that is nauseating, and a? most
of the water consumed in Ogden City
passes through this reservoir it dem-
onstrates more fully than ever the
necessity of an extra effort helns
made to secure a suppl;. of pure wa-

iter This can be done through the
filing on South Fork. I also recom
mend ijiat the city install th proper
measuring appliances for the Sout'i
Fork and ci'y reservoir."

Comparative statements of sidwalk
building during the last two years
shows that in 1911 th total cost of
sidewalks (city's part) was fl4,589.43j
there being 23.27,6 feet built. In 1 f 1 2

the total cost of th city's work was
$5 651.17 there being 10 200 feet built.

Comparative statement of the cost
of asphaltum pavement shows that
iinnng the year or l'i cos' per
scpiare vard was $2.u: total tax, $47
324 43; totn? cost. ?t;2.;S7 03. In 1912
the cost p?r squire vard wan $2J57;
total tax, (10,848.86 total coat. $M
216.86. Special intersections cost per
square ard $3.53; total cost, 110,216
17.

The report shows that during the
year there was only 61 76 feet of sewer
pipe laid or a lillle mor than one
mi!- - Tbe total number of miles of
sewerage in Ogden at present Is 06.

SHOOTS NEIGHBOR
WHO DISTURBS HIM

Salt Lak. Tan 29 'It was a gon.l
shot I aWncd at hlm and I got him,"
sab George Saxon "1 years of age
when arrested after firing a bullet
Into the body or E Wald. a Finn. 28
years of age. because Wald had dis-
turbed hih slumbers in a boarding
house ai 12 Second Ka:4 street, short-
ly after I o'clock this morning

Wald walked .0 the emergency
hospital at police headquarters, where
Dr. H. R Sprague removed the bn'-le- t

from the muscle wall of his left!
side, and the wound was found to be
not dangerous

VI aid and another Finn, answering
to the name of Gus Wilson,

more noise than met with
Saxon's approval in a room adjoining!
that of the wakeful man When Wil-

ton shoved Wald Into the hallway,!
Saxon stood waiting with an auto- -

matie pistol in bis hand, and promp-
tly onened lire, it Is alleged

U hen Motorcycle Patrolman W H
Hendrlckfon arrived ?t the room of
Saxon shortly after the shooting.'
Saxon waB standing within whh the
pltol r.till clutched in his hand. Rec- -

ognlzlnlng hl6 vistor as an offce,
ih threw the weapon upon the bed
and offered no resistance to arrest.'
Upon examining the pistol. Patrol-- j
man Hendrickson found that a sec-
ond cartridge bad Jammed In it pre-
venting the operation of the automat,
ic repeating apparatus.

Grand Lake Colo.. .Ian. 29. The
bodies of Andrew Kuahner and
Thomas Dunn, miners, were found
yesterday afternoon twenty miles
from Chambers' lake, near the site of
their cabin, which was demolished
by a snowslide lt Fridav The
bodies, when found bv a
party from here were frozen and bu-

rned under twenty feet of snow.

POLICE TAKEN!

TO HIDDEN
JEWELRY

The Jewelry stolen from the ( ore:
apartments last December has been
recovered bv the police following thej
arrest of D G Clavpool. a "hop head
who has beer, held at the police sta-
tion for some lime while bis ca-- . has
been investigated. He was under
suspicion but he did not admit the
robbing until yesterday. He prom-- 1

ised to load the officers to the place1
where the valuables were hidden, but
refused at the last moment. Accord-
ing to Chief W I. Norton the mnn,
lead the officers to the place this
morning and the articles were re- -

CO ereil
No charge has been placed against

( lavpool and :hr ease has been con-- 1

luctr without publicity Although
Chief Norton states that the articles
have been recovered. Deteciivos
Buike and Chambers declare thej
have not I,pct1 found and tho
fused to give Information .1 the
subject

uu

"LIES" THE
! RIGHT WORD

Judge Rules That False
Statements May Be
Called Lies

New York, Jan 29. Federal Judge
Md k ruled In favor of the shorter anil
uglier word today Counsel tor the
government
Wiener, on trial with John .1 Vfeyers
for alleged misuse of the malls in pro- -

moling stocks, forced the witness to
admit he had made mis statements to
the postofflce department concerning
his enterprise This the prosecutor
characterised as Ilea Counsel tor the
defense tlieteupon made stout objec-
tion Here the court Interrupted

"The witness has admitted," said
Jndgo Mack, "thai he made these
statement.; knowing them 10 be false
ind ihey were therefore. If I under-
stand the Bngllah language, lies The
prosecutor may U3e he word lies' j.s
to such statements.
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DEATHS ANDFUNERALS

M'ELROY Mrs. K.bei McElroy
died at ihe home of her daughter.
Mrs. George McBlroj at Plain Citv.
yesterday morning, at s o'clock foi- -'

lowing an illness of one week wiib
la grippe. She had been a resident
of Ogden for more than twenty years
Mrs. McElroy was born at Tyrone
county. Ireland. December 15, 18:15.
and 10 I 'lab more than twentj
years ago. making her home In Plain
City. Ten Children and many grand- -

children survive her. The funeral j

will be held at 2 p. ra., in the
Plain City meeting house. Interment
will lie in the Plain City cemetery.

Petersor fun iai .services lor Ir
Anna Petersen were held at the- - Third
ward meeting house yesterday after
noon at 1;30 o'clock, with Bishop S,
A oisen of the Fourth ward officiat-
ing. The speakers were Vnton Chris-tenson-

James Wotherepooh, w
Van Dyke, Jr., and R. v Oisen Mu-
sical numbers were rendered by Miss
Bile Pruett and Messrs Ben Crltch
lov David Crockett and Glen Pardoe
Interment was made in the Cltj em
S cry

REPORT IS MADE
ON FUR SEALS

Washington, lan 29. In a report,
on fur sea conditions at the Pribylof
islands, into which it conducted a
wide Investigation the house com-mltte- e

on risheriei today recommend.
jerl a flve-eji- r protection period.
President Taft recommended that the
law be. repealed

Th committee a'leged (hat that
the Northwestern Tin''!'.. w

bad violated the laws In trilling
sea's and vearllngs and re.com- -

menif-- that the attorney general
proceed against the securifleB of tbe
company foi the providing of a bond
of t.ifio.uon foi- - the fulfillment of its-"Hi'- -

The securities were D 0 Mills and
the late Senator Stephen R Blkins
The committee charges that the
lase was obtained by frond which
consisted of tbe tiling of a fale af-
fidavit. b f Mebes. presHlrnf of the
company! to the effect that neithv
he nor his associates were engaged
i ilatie sealing and other viola-
tions of the law.

The committee says that the eom-pa- n

was interested n tbe schooner
'A I Lewis ' outfitted for tbe com-
mission of depredations upon ihe
righ seas, and that Lic'-c- was as-- !
sociaterj with Alexendare B McLean
noted as a notorious British pirate, to
commit depreJatlons upon the high
seas by unlawfully killing fur seals
belonging to the government of the
Unites States."

'Your committee finds, savs the,
report, "that Isaa C Glebes, con-
spired and agreed with H. H. D.
Pcirce, and H II Townsend, seal ex-

pert of the bureau of fislieries. in
preprring and collecting a fraudulent
claim for damages for the seizure of,
the Lewlg bv the Russian govern-
ment Tlw Hague tribunal awarded
the United States 150,000 Tor the
owners of the cssel The commit-- j

tee further recommends that the
state department negotiate with Rus-
sia for the purpose of rectifying the
wrong done bv Llebes, C H Town -

eond and H. H D Peirce against tbe
government of Russia, a friendly
power "

PALL ELECTION RATIFIED
Santa Ke, N M.. Jn The state

'egiulature in Joint session today rati--
fied the elec lion of Senator A B Kail.
The Democrats voted with the Repub
licans on resolution to declare Fall
elected. Only three votes were re-

corded against it.

Get potatoes li 'n co,d water for j

a little while before paring if you
"isb them to be white

HAS FAILED TO

CONTRIBUTE

ALIMONY

Marie Nerden Ludwlg complains to
the district court thai Thomas A.
Nerden, her divorced husband, has
failed to pay alimony for the sup-po- rt

oi the children, as provided by
the- - decree.

She requests that the court issue
an Orel citing him inin court to show
cause whj he does not do bo.

MUNICIPAL COURT

The following suits have been filed
in the civil division of ihe municipal
court

C. J. Hcrrick vs. Mrs. M. Sherman ;

suit. $73.80
C J. Herrick vs William Giogan;

suit, $fi 46
B EL Slusser vs. Le Rny Pugmlro.

suit, ?o4.ru.

FRUIT MADE
HIM SICK

t'hicago Jan. 20. Because he has
had to "lick'' so many sliced oranges
recentlj to derermine whether the
car3 of fruit arriving from California
Should be held because the oranges
came from frost bitten groves. James
Met .irthy inspector for the health de-
partment, is II! at his home here He
does not know when ho will be able
to resume his duties

There were 33 cars of oranges re-- !

ported to "nave arrived here today,
making a total of " cars, none of
which had been sold this afternoon.

OO

RAMDOM
REFERENCES

W H Homer Jr a recently elected
Officer of tbe Stute or t ultural

wan on Ogden visitor
' A. Goultz or Nampa, Ida Is in

Ogden today attending to business
matters.

Vera Mordannt, a former high
school student, has successfully pass-
ed the examination at ihe local re-

cruiting stc.tion and will enter the
navy. The young man resides at 2!ji7
Grant avenue.

Homeward Bound C J Humphl 61
who has made a irip around the
world arrived in San Francisco yes-
terday and is hurrying home 10 meet
his friends and pay his electiou bets

lames Conlisk. iermerl of gden
bill lor a number of years a resident
or Tonopah, New. has been visiting
In Ugden during the week Mr. Con-
lisk notices many iniprovemenis in
the city and says the old tow u looks
good to him

Recovering Jo epfa Carlson has re- -

covered from his Illness to such an'
BXtenl ihat he is able to attend to his!
busiuess affairs.

K of C Friday rhe order 0!
Knicbts of Columbua Of this city ha?
arranged for a social party to be giv-

en in the K. of P ball Friday evening
jThe evening's entertainment will
(consist of cards and music
I At Hospital '1 is reported from
the Dee hospital this afternoon that

I George Murphy who was injured In
the railroad vards last night and
taken to the hospital for treatment,
is getting along as well as could he
expected.

Baseball Meeting To decide upon
a manager for the Ogden baseball
tam and discuss in general the base-ba- ll

outlook in Ogden this Beaaon,
general meeting of the directors of
the ogden Baseball association and
fans who are interested has neen call-
ed for thi evening in the Weber club
rooms The officers and John M
ClOSky, who represented Ogden at the
election and meeting of the Union as-
sociation, will hand in their reports

OO

MINING NEWS
Bah Lake. Jan. 2 S ,l Levy has

I returned from Heaver county, where
he Inspected several properties of in-- I

teres!, the object of the trip being
to investigate underground conditions

lal the Hub mine of the ftah Devel-
opment. Mining - Transportation
company,

Thf Hub. as It is familiar)) known.
Is being opened by prominent Boston
capitalists, and their objective Is the
development of large tonnages of ore
at depth.

The shaft is now at Ihe 500 foot
level and cror.scutilng is bfdcg prose-cu--- d

to encounter the eln Mr. Levy
found that :be character of lime Is
such as to promise Important chan-- 1

ges within the very near future, and
he believes hat the ore is near The
main vvln br.s been opened to a
depth of .150 feet no rar. and large
tonnages of ore have been forward-- i
ed to the, local smelters by the com-
pany.

The management is making out for
the tame vein 0.1 the 400 foot level
Some or. has been found on the 400,
but not tbe main Bhoot as yet. The
Hub company has done a great dtal
of splendid work and tbe finding of a
substantial tonnage on the 500 level
would have a vory saluLirv effect
Upon all Utah mining, as far as Bos- -
ton calptal is concerned.

Mr Levy visited the Moscow prop-
erty while in the Star district, and
he found conditions there highly sat-
isfactory.

SOMt DETAILS GIVEN
OF ROCHESTER CAMP

J L Safford returned vesterdavfiom coming by wav of
Oreana. Mr. Safford belie' es the re-
port that the district now contains
lOtJO men is not exagger. ted Not-
withstanding the extremely bad
weather which has prevailed almostconstantly the past two or three."eks building is being rushed onmany houses in the lower town Work

be'QK rushed day and night on twoor three buildings, so great Is theBUnj for having them completed.

One of the:e buildings Is n hotel of
two and a half stories Although
carpenter work Is very dlsagreenbl
under such .weather conditions, the
pay is good, being from $." to $S a
day lor eight hours, aid with the ov-

ertime the majority have a chance to
get in the carpenters are making
more money than almost anybody

As to the number 01 miners work-lin- g

for wagesi Mr. Safford under-
stands that all the men were Iteing
I'iied that roii j , cured. hut ow-
ing to the t;ie t that the work )

mostly outside or surface work at
present and there is no protection
fiom the cold and store s, ; nd ac-

commodations Inadequate and high-price-

It is difficult to get iron to
work. Miners' wages are per day,
board $1,25 or $1.50 and lodging by
the night, $1. Humboldt Star.

MANY PROMINENT OGDEN PEOPLE J
BUY LOTS IN "DENVER PLACE 1

Best Real Estate Offering in Years Brings Scores!
of Ogden Buyers

The best Real Bstgtt value offered
to Ogden people in years Is now be-

ing made in t lie sale of lots in Den-

ver place That this Is true Is evi

denoed by the fact that before the
sale bad been opened one bcur Mon-
day morning over iweutv lots had
been sold and the sale Is still In prog-
ress.

Many residents In Og'ien. even
among the younger gene rut ion. ran
remember when the lots on upper
Twenty-fift- h street were offered at
prices much less than those now ask-
ed This ad' anee has in n the re-

sult of natural growth-- not boom, and
the city Is still growing rapidly in
that, direction.

Denver Place is a trad 01 land noiir
the end of the Twenty-fift- strei SI
line It is In direct line ol the pres-
ent rapid growth In that direction and
In a section that is easily the Choicest
part of Hie city The view from Den-
ver Place is one ol wondrous beauty,
the nlr Is constantly clarified of
smoke and dust. The land is natural-
ly fertile with the most Ideal drain-- .

iage. The Twenty-sevent- street cajl
m hen completed will go dlrcctbjB

through the propertj and already than
Tv.eutj ith street Mir line Is hut. col
block and a half av.iv. The uin(t9
Avenue school house is rlgh; near .(

borders
(on '1 m. re v, hieb makes the propl

erty doul.lv attractive Is thr offer oB
' selling company to cancel all tJn.r
p"d si .1 me-ii- s on tin- oi to each dfl
the 'Irs ten buyers who shall bulldM
house tl.'r "ing nut Ir s.', ib u 09S
thousand dollars Main i:;ts wB
doubtless i:ik advantage ol ti ls offV
portimlty to secure lot prnctH
re. and this will in 'urn r.itance tbB

value pi the property. V
The lots are being eoM for ,

i:- 111 "'" down v,j h J5 W

month and ao Interest Is on
die deferred payments. 9

.Mr H. don -- .mi W is an ol 1

nisi ..pposi:" l ie. house.
!! Liiiblii':. ba- - the selling 3H

l h's ou'iee open y
.'( li 01 enin tof

a omi. liose who cannot ccbuB
during ibr day, Ad-- . criT-Tnes-

UTAH TALENT HAS
A NEW PRODUCER

The lirst consignment of Cyanide
precipitates from the mill of the Mus-grov- e

company of Idaho has been re-

ceived in tbe local market and this
marks the beginning oi profitable
production of this pvopo.-lto- which
has been deve'oped and financed by

'Salt Lake interests. A statement has
been Issued by Secretary A Reeves;
which is being mailed to the share-
holders This follows.

Attairs hae been shaping them-
selves in your company o thr.t we
are encouraged to advise you of'
their import.

"Las' summer work wrs com-
menced on the construction of a mill,
the funds for which were to be bor-
rowed, as authorized at a directors
meeting held April 2. 1912. The mill
Is now completed and has a capacity
of twenty -- five tons per day. Thit It'
is well adapted to tbe ores is shown
by the accompanying letter from your
general managci. At first it wa- - ex-
pected 'hat during tbe severe winter
months are would have to close down,
but wo are going t0 make a strong
effort to keep going
"e have received receiver's re-

ceipt from the land office on our ap-
plication for patent on ih two prin-
cipal mining claims Patent lb inld
be Issued shortlv Titles on unpat-
ented ground held by your compan;
are being protected.

"The first shipment of gold will be
received at Salt Lake Cltj on he
27th or 28th instant While the value

j of this shipment js small, it is en-
couraging becsnse it marks the be- -

I ginning of production."
General Manager R. .. Edwards

h3s submitted an account of property
and mill conditions to Mr Reeves,
which is included in Hie report mailed
to all who are Interested. This state-
ment Follows:

"I returned last nkht from a trip
to the Musgrove mine. The mill is
a perfect success In even way but
the. power end This we can reined v.,
but ll is to take another three
weeks We are running a

power boiler, which much Bj
s a I. There is horse-wM-

boiler at (hat is not in utMf
and rather than quii now, e
having waited so long, we are startvj
ing to haul this boiler o s sooj
as jt is set u wc cm, tart rlghB11
In to make money B11

'The l ane mill, running at 8 1KB
tie ov-- r live revolut per mininW
fthe proper ,,er.el is ig n will crusW1
t) ton an hour so that ft.", per ccw '

"" m.evh Tl ;!ii,.r,-- . on tsV!1
first charco t'he cha-i- nns agltaWii

assayed op' ii ; tfl"
present time v ,n 0j t
up sufficient speed on the r.i i am
r in the agitato too .: the smsl
boiler, so are crushing ihe. ore a lit
tie coarser and not a:::,itii.:r. I to

' belt. than ; ex lie
pi ' om rbc- nmo :".t o' i rn in th Jr

ore The highest tailing sample s I
far ha-- assayed onl-- . in
the ore we have run has ben vet

iging 7 50 Tl,.- vison fl d
this Iom value is explained i.rlow. Th
precipitation perfect an,; the cj yj
onlde consumption is very low, goj Isettled thai tie mlM is gce'iiT o d n

"We figu ed ou getting some hi
rrom lb water poccr in tl; wintj
but re did not re' connect d no wil Bithe flume Tivine t0 nm n'
" our - nb ii t el'f! wa)

'O try it oi, i i'mx slnglv al ,
toge.her lor sho.t periods of time h lDnow been thoroughly tiied out. V jhave i lltHe -- eh) in h -- inc bov
'' iiieii will ii, e'eaned up in a it Ut
da: "

"It will please to knov. th
we j been opcnlnc ip from fa
to cighl feei ore In a sub-le- v

e- Pnty-f- e fe. he low t);e o j3

level going eat from the bo"om BJ
Ihr. v.ii.e. Th drill h- ii tort ,
three leet ..pi the win on i.inua
10 and assaved from s.Tjo ,,, ju ;

no win 2: jest what the ni'll was g
inc. to do in starting, and this bcil jjv
too io throw awav. and n
wanting to 'vaste any of the rm
ore, we started tin on thir-- W'h l'
opcratinc witi wat. ml '

summer confident ol bet I
abb- io ,.iv orir on if ore tl I1"
will a isa S 20 " a

1
Palace Cafcl
Special Dinner . . 25c Jj
Lunch from 11 a. m. t p. m.
Dinner from 4 p. m. to 9 p. tn.
TOM HOY, Mgr T24 ?5th st II'

Sfsde Estate In the
Sarah Slade, . - Paulifl!"
S!aee a daughter. ha i.. i vied IK Hi

oi r'.niiaB?
trafion Pining i wit flUr- -

deccndani died intestate .Inne 2, 1

The esiar, onsisis ol real PStlsJ
ralued at $2.noo.

STEP UP, GIRLS, AND TAKE PUXTSHMEKT

lh
officer and u gentleman by virtue of a coptsJn's commls-lo- n

infr Hl.f--f I1" valr-v- - ar'd a rR hve baron. Henry von Kuhlniann.
I oi' "," r'"-4- lesatlon ai Pekmci, has arrive ;t Van KrffJ

"The American woman be 4kslmay beautiful, but is ipo'tod."
f " m0re drtldful lhun 10 bc aoband of an America 7n

llerp (ire k few epigrams v- wd out b the vLsJ,4n frAH women are borr, liars " Uo.ticn arc Illogical. Incor.souncntlaJ "f lflLur,tn:stworthv.- mmen shmiio haw nothing to jo with affaire of SW MKernment. "Women are lacklna la the sense of morad duty." JkCTk


